
 

Agenda Item 14 - Shipping Container Purchase  

The Grounds team are still in need of a smaller 20ft shipping container for long term storage. 

This will something that would be used regardless of their location. 

WPC are currently borrowing two 40ft shipping containers from Ed Gosling of Berkley Farm, 

these will need to be returned eventually once the Grounds Team vacate Maunsell Way.   

 

Quote 1 - Pentalver 

From: Gary Smith <Gary.Smith@pentalver.co.uk>  

Dear Emma,  

 

Thank you for your enquiry with Pentalver Container Sales.  

 

Please find attached PDFs with general information and specifications of the container 

sizes that you require.  

 

Our Once Used containers are units that have been built in China in the last 6 months and 

used once to transport cargo into the UK. Our second-hand shipping containers are units 

that have given 10+ years of service and are offered in their original colour. Both are wind 

and watertight and inspected upon delivery.  

 

Container Prices  

 20ft Once Used - £3295 + VAT each  
 20ft Second-Hand - £2295 + VAT each  

Current Lead Time  

 Once used units - 1 - 2 weeks   
 Second-hand units -  1 - 2 weeks  

Transport  

 Hiab assisted delivery -  1 x 20ft -  £350 + VAT  

Delivery includes lifting and placement of units at your site.  

 

Accessories  

 Fitted Lockbox (Second-hand container only) - £40 + VAT  



  
 Padlock - £40 + VAT  
 CSC Plate (Second-hand) - £150 + VAT   

Placing An Order  

 

If you would like to proceed with an order, you can buy directly 

from: www.pentalvercontainersales.com  

 

Our team will receive your order immediately, process it and contact you to arrange 

delivery in due course.  

 

Alternatively, we can send you an "Offer to Supply" with details to pay via BACs.    

 

Please note that our delivery times vary depending on the stock levels at the time of 

placing the order.   

 

The above prices are valid for the next 15 days from the day this email is sent.    

 

If there is anything else I can be of assistance with, please feel free to let me know.   

 

Thank you.   

 

Kind regards,  

 

 

Quote 2 – Container Projects 

  

Thank you for your online inquiry, we can offer as follows: 

  

SALES OFFER 

1 x 20ft New Wind & Watertight container at cost of £3200.00 + VAT 

Delivery Cost to SN4 9LW will be £300.00 + VAT 

http://www.pentalvercontainersales.com/
https://app-frankfurt.salesforceiq.com/r?target=61de975653e7723aa7285ff3&t=ABb3-AedKBVhaYWSgS1fAFPW720Ynt5snFVPDY96r5phWqOUOnG7Vp3-yQaEp_VJkDbTW01JMMlRLByqCjzAXYoRAlsjn202K2fhbENoNliU04z7hOlti4e0RuPU9E8kkLTQqz66kbhn&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pentalver.com%2F


  

Total cost of £3500.00 + VAT 

  

Many thanks. 

  

Jeremy Walker 

  

Container Projects LLP 

298 Sandycombe Road 

Kew, Richmond 

Surrey, TW9 3NG 

  

Tel: + 44 (0) 208 948 5955 

Mob: + 44 (0) 7903 875062 

Fax: + 44 (0) 208 948 3618 

  

jw@container-projects.com 

www.container-projects.com 
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